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1. **4-H club and community news.** Spokane, Wash.: J.R. Dunphy, 1925?–.

   Note: Succeeding Title: Appleland news (weekly, 1952).

3. **Better fruit.** Hood River, Or.: Better fruit Pub. Co., Vol. 1, no. 1 (July 1906)-v. 61, no. 8 (June 1967). (61 v. : ill. ; 31 cm.).

4. **Canning age.** New York etc.: National Trade Journals Inc. [etc.], 1920-1943. (v. 1-24; no. 7; Jan. 1920-June 1943.; 24 v.; ill., ports, plans, diagrs.; 31 cm.).


6. **Chelan County courier.** Spokane, Wash.: J.R. Dunphy, 1929-1942. (Began in 1929. Ceased in 1942.).
   Note: Listed as an "Industry and Agriculture" periodical in N.W. Ayer and Son's directory, newspapers and periodicals, 1934.


8. **Daily produce news.** Seattle, Wash.: J.G. Dresen & Co., 1912-1922. (No. 1 (Mar. 18, 1912)-v. 11, no. 54 (June 3, 1922).; 11 v.).
   Note: Succeeding Title: Northwest daily produce news, Vol. 11, no. 55 (June 5, 1922-).

9. **Dairy and live stock.** North Yakima, Wash.: 1907-. Note: No existing copies available?

10. **Dairy and produce review.** San Francisco: 1901-1906. (Began with 1, June 20, 1901 and ceased March 8, 1906.).
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24. *The inland empire*. Walla Walla, Wash.: A.H. Harris, 1900-1901? (Vol. 1, no. 1 (Aug. 1900); ill. ); 34-37 cm.).


26. *The Klickitat County agriculturist*. Goldendale, Wash.: W.J. Story, 1890-1936. (Began in 1890.; -v. no. 44, no. 15 (Apr. 10, 1936); v. ; ill.). Note: Succeeding Title: *Klickitat County news*, Apr. 1934.; -v. 3, no. 6 (May 28, 1936).;


28. *Little logged-off lands*. Seattle: 1912-1914. (v.1-3 no.5; May 1,1912-Sept. 1914.; v.; illus.). Note: V.1-2 no.4 issued as *Little Logged-Off Lands*; -v.3 no.5 issued as *Logged-Off Farms Magazine*.


30. *Livestock show and mock sale*. Pullman, Wash.: State College All-Ag Club and Veterinary Medical Association., 1919-1927. (v.).

31. *The New West trade*. Spokane, Wash.: O.D. Strong, 1897-1953. Note: Subject heading is Grocery trade -- Northwest, Pacific -- Periodicals. Succeeding Title: *Inland Empire trade topics*, 56th. yr., no. 46 (Mar. 21, 1953).-

32. *Nez Perce County herald*. Spokane, Wash.: J.R. Dunphy, 1922?-. (v. ; ill.).
Note: Listed as an "Industry and Agriculture" periodical in *N.W. Ayer and Son's directory, newspapers and periodicals*, 1934. Date established given as 1922.

33. **Nooksack sentinel.** Nooksack, Wash.: [Sentinel], 1922-1931. (Published 1922-Jan. 1931.; v. ; ill.).
   Note: Succeeding Title: *Nooksack Valley farm review*, Vol. 9, no. 46 - (Feb. 5, 1931).

34. **The North-Pacific rural.** Seattle, Wash.: Northup and Ward, 1876-1870s.  Note:
   Description based on: Vol. 2, no. 1 (July 1887).

35. **The Northwest : devoted to the development of the new northwestern states and territories.** New York: [s.n.], 1883-1885. (Vol. 1, no. 1 (Jan. 1883)-; Ceased publication with vol. 3, no. 7 in July 1885?; v. ; ill.; 33 cm.).
   Note: Succeeding Titles: *The Northwest illustrated monthly magazine of literature, agriculture and western progress*, (1883-1903); *The Northwest illustrated monthly magazine*, (1880s-1900s).


37. **Northwest farm and home.** North Yakima, Wash.: Mr. and Mrs. Legh R. Freeman, 1847-.
   Note: In Bailey's Cyclopedia of American Agriculture, v. 4 p.84.


   Note: Supplement to *Wenatchee daily sun*. Preceding title: *Wenatchee Fruit Grower*. Microfilmed as part of USAIN state and local literature preservation project. Washington. See University of Washington Libraries Microfilm A11650 for v.2:no.31-v.11:no.7 (Apr. 1930-July 1939);[Lacks v.8:no.7-12, v.10:no.10].

40. **Northwest gardens.** Seattle: Northwest Gardens, 1933-1941. (Began with Mar. 1933.; - v. 9, no. 1 (Mar. 1941).; 9 v. ; ill.; 26 cm.).
   Note: Edited by Cecil Solly. Succeeding Title: *Northwest Gardens and Homes* (1941-1953).

   Note: Succeeding Titles: *Northwest horticulturist, agriculturist and dairyman* v. 1-31, no.
10; *Northwest dairyman and horticulturist* v. 31, no. 11-v. 35, no. 1; *Northwest dairyman and farmer*, v. 35, no. 2- (Feb. 1921-).

   Note: Other Title: *Pacific farmer*. "The Northwest and the Pacific farmer consolidated March 1, 1889." Preceding Title: *Northwestern farmer*, (1881-86); *Pacific farmer (Portland, Or.)*, (1887).

43. **The North-west tribune.** Colfax, Wash. Terr.: L.E. Kellogg,, 1880-1891. (Vol. 1, no. 2 (June 23, 1880)-v. 12, no. 16 (Oct. 2, 1891); v.).
   Note: No known existing copies. Succeeding Title: *North-west tribune rural (Spokane, Wash. 1891-1895).*

   Note: "A journal devoted to the interests of the farm, fireside and workshop."/ Succeeding Title: *Morning echo.*, Vol. 1, no. 1 (Sept. 14, 1875- Ceased in 1877).

45. **Okanogan County rancher.** Spokane, Wash.: J.R. Dunphy, 1922-1942. (Began in 1922. Ceased in 1942.).


47. **The Pacific coast dairyman : devoted to the dairy and its adjunct the pig.** Tacoma, Wash.: [Pacific Coast Dairyman], 1895-? (v. 1, no. 1 (Nov. 1, 1895); v.; ill.; 34 cm.).
   Note: Editor: Guy MacL. Richards.

   Note: Succeeding Title: *Pacific grower*.

49. **Pacific dairyman.** Yakima, Washington: 1908-1914. (v. 1-6, no. 6; July 1908-Apr. 1914.; 6 v.).
   Note: Other Title: *Horn and hoof; a progressive livestock monthly*; v. 1-5, no. 4.

50. **The Pacific Northwest.** Portland, Or.: P.S. Bates, 1903-1917. (Vol. 1, no. 1 (Aug. 1903)-v. 24, no. 9 (Sept. 1917); 24 v.; ill.; 35 cm.).
   Note: Preceeding Titles: The *Washington, Idaho, and Oregon Farmer* (May 15, 1915)
along with the *Oregon, Washington, and Idaho Farmer* (Oct. 1, 1917) merged into *The Pacific Northwest*. Succeeding Titles: *The Pacific Northwest* merged into the *Western Farmer* (Spokane, WA), 1908 - 1926; *The Western Farmer* was succeeded by *The Oregon Farmer*, Vol. 23, no. 20 -v. 94, no. 12 (July 1, 1914 - June 17, 1971); 72 v. ; ill. ; 36 cm. See also entry for *The rural Northwest* (*The Oregon Farmer* also merged with titles relating to the *The rural Northwest*).

   Note: Succeeding Title: *Pacific circle* (no info).

52. **Pacific Northwest rabbit record.** Kirkland, Wash.: Pacific Press., 1928. (v. 1-, no. 1-8; May-Dec. 1928.; 1 v.; illus., ports.).
   Note: Merged with *American rabbit magazine* (no info) to form *American rabbit record*, v. 3, no. 9-v. 4, no. 12, (Jan. 1929-Apr. 1930). Succeeding Title: *Small stock magazine* (no info).


55. **Puyallup commerce.** Puyallup, Wash.: J.W. Redington, 1886-1897. (Published 1886-1897.; v. ; ill.).
   Note: "Hop reporter and fruit journal." Succeeding Title: *Puyallup Valley tribune* Vol. 1, no. 1 - v. 63, no. 81 (Sept. 5, 1903-July 27, 1966);

57. **The rural Northwest.** Portland, Or.: H.M. Williamson, 1891-1896. (Vol. 1, no. 1 (Sept. 15, 1891)-v. 6, no. 5 (Nov. 15, 1896); 6 v.).
   Note: Succeeding Titles: The rural Northwest merged with Oregon Agriculturalist to become The Oregon Agriculturalist, and the Rural Northwest, v. 6, no. 6 (Dec. 1, 1896)-v. 16, no. 24 (Sept. 1, 1907). 11 v.; The Oregon Agriculturalist, and the Rural Northwest was succeeded by Oregon agriculturist, v. 17, no. 1 (Sept. 15, 1907)-v. 23, no. 19 (June 15, 1914); 7 v. and The Oregon Farmer, Vol. 23, no. 20 (July 1, 1914)-v. 94, no. 12 (June 17, 1971); 72 v.; ill.; 36 cm. See also Pacific Northwest (The Oregon Farmer also merged with titles relating to the Pacific Northwest).

58. **Saddle and Sirloin Club sale.** Pullman, Wash.: State College., 1915-? (1st- May 1915-; v.).

   Note: Succeeding Title: Nonpartisan League of Washington, Herald (1915-1917).

   Note: "Devoting especial attention to mining, agriculture and lumbering in the Pacific Northwest." Preceding Titles: Spokane Falls review (Spokane Falls, Wash. : 1889); The Spokane review (1891-1894); Weekly Spokesman-Review (1894-1896); Twice-a-week spokesman-review (1896). Absorbed: Spokane daily times (1929).

61. **Stevens County farm news.** Spokane, Wash.: [s.n.], 1921-1943. (Began in 1921. Ceased in 1943?).
   Note: Editor J.R. Dunphy.

   Note: Listed as an agricultural newspaper in N.W. Ayer and Son's directory, newspapers and periodicals, 1943.

   Note: Listed as an agricultural newspaper in N.W. Ayer and Son's directory, newspapers and periodicals, 1947.

64. **Walla Walla Valley Fruit Fair.** s.l. s.n.: 1890s-? (v.; ill.; 16 x 24 cm.).
   Note: Title varies slightly.

   Note: Succeeding Title: Continued in part by Washington industrialist, v. 1-8, no. 6; (Aug 1918-Jan. 1926); 8 v. in 3.
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   Note: Legh R. Freeman, managing editor. Newspaper began publication in Yakima, WT on Sept. 20, 1884. It moved the following year to North Yakima and again to Gibraltar (later changed to Dewey) in Skagit County in 1889.

67. **Washington Farmer.** Montesano, Grays Harbor Co., Wash.: 1884-. Note: No known existing copies.

68. **Washington leader.** Yakima, Wash.: Nonpartisan League of Washington, 1920-1900s. (Began in 1920.; v.).
   Note: Description based on: Vol. 1, no. 18 (Sept. 25, 1920)./ "Official organ of the Nonpartisan League of Washington."

   Note: Description based on Vol. 2, no. 1 (Aug. 1936).

70. **Washington Poultry Journal.** Seattle, Wash.: F.V. Van Dusen, editor and publisher, 1890 -. Note: No existing copies?

71. **Washington State farmers' directory, Pierce County.** Spokane, Wash.: Farmers' Directory Co., 1921-. (v. ; ill.; 24 cm.).
   Note: Other Title: Farmers' directory.

   Note: Description based on: 1919/1920. Other Title: Farmers' directory.


   Note: Succeeding Title: Wenatchee daily sun (1925-1939).

75. **The West Coast trade.** Tacoma, Wash.: The West Coast Trade, 1889-1941. (Published 1889-1941.; v. ; ill.).

76. **Western dairy foods.** San Francisco: 1901-1965. (v. 1-69; 1901-June 1965.; 69 v.; ill.; 29 cm.).

77. **Western Farm and Home**. Seattle, Wash.: 1800s-. Note: No known existing copies.

78. **The Western farm journal**. Ellensburg, Wash.: [R.A. Turner], 1906-1907. (Published 1906-1907.; v.; ill.).

   Note: Other Titles: *Berry grower*, v. 1-2, no. 3, (1920-Jan. 1922); *Western fruit, berries and orchard*, v. 2, no. 4-v. 6, no. 4, (Mar. 1922-Apr. 1924). Note: v.2 no.11-v.4 no.10 omitted in numbering. SEE *Northwest fruit grower* (Seattle, Wash.); *Western fruit, flower and garden*, v. 6, no. 5-v. 8, no. 4, (May 1924-Apr. 1926).

   Note: Succeeding Title: *Western livestock journal. Pacific slope edition*.

81. **Western livestock reporter**. Spokane, Wash.: N.G. Warsinske, 1940-. (Vol. 1, no. 1 (Sept. 6, 1940); v.; ill.; 43 cm.).

82. **Western meat journal**. Seattle.: 1935-1938. (v. 1-v. 4, no. 8; Jan. 1935-Sept. 1938.; 4 v.; illus.).
   Note: Succeeding Title: *Western meat dealer v. 4, no. [9]-v. 6, no. 1 (Oct. 1938-Jan. 1940).*


84. **The wheat belt**. Elberton, Wash.: D.M. Nulty Editor, 1892. (Vol. 1, no. 1 (Nov. 12, 1892)-v. 1, no. 7 (Dec. 24, 1892).; v.; Weekly.).

85. **Whitman county farm and home reporter**. Pullman, Wash.: State College Extension Service., 1944-1946. (v. 1- 19 -).


88. **The working girl's friend.** Seattle, Wash.: Commercial Publishing Co., Vol. 1, no. 1 (July 20, 1895) - v. 1, no. 10 (Sept. 21, 1895). (1 v. : ill.;). Note: Succeeding title: *Washington women* Vol. 1, no. 11 (Sept. 28, 1895) -


91. Agricultural College, Experiment Station and School of Science of the State of Washington. *Annual report of the government Agricultural Experiment Station at Pullman, Washington*. Pullman, Wash.: The College, 1891. Note: Succeeding Titles: *Annual report of the president of the Washington Agricultural College and School of Science and director of the Agricultural Experiment Station in connection with said College*, 2nd (1892); *Annual report of the Washington Agricultural Experiment Station*, 3rd (1893); *Annual report of the State Agricultural Experiment Station*, 4th - 20th (June 30, 1894 - June 30, 1910); 17 v. Absorbed by: *Bulletin* (State College of Washington. Agricultural Experiment Station) in 1910/11.


100. Farm Credit Administration of Spokane. *Farm credit journal*. Spokane: Farm Credit Administration of Spokane, 1933-1951. (v. 1-18, no. 2).

101. Granger Farm Workers Camp. *[The Granger leader of Region XI]*. Granger, Wash.: Granger Farm Workers Camp, 1941-1942. (Vol. 1, no. 1 (Oct. 25, 1941)-v. 1, no. 12 (Feb. 1, 1942).; 1 v. ;; ill.). Note: First issue lacks title; title from v. 1, no. 2./ Succeeding Title: *Leader (Granger, Wash.)* Vol. 1, no. 13 (Feb. 8, 1942); Reproduction: Microfilm./ (1941-) Berkeley :/ Library Photographic Service, University of California, Berkeley,/ 1993./ 1 microfilm reel ; 35 mm./ (Migratory labor camp papers).

Description based on: Vol. 4, no. 1 (Jan. 1893); title from caption.


104. International Dry-Farming Congress. *Dry Farming Congress*. Billings, Mont.: The Montana Board of Control, 1906-. Note: Other Title: *International Dry Farming Exposition*. Reproduction: Microfilm./ v./ Bozeman, MT :/ Montana State University Libraries,/ 2000./ 1 microfilm reel : negative ; 35 mm./ (United States Agriculture Information Network (USAIN) and National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH) Preservation Project ; MTAG 010).

105. ———. *The Dry Farming Congress bulletin*. Denver, Colo.: The Congress, 1909-1911. (Vol. 2, no. 3 (Apr. 15, 1909)-v. 4, no. 5 (March 1, 1911); 3 v. ; ill.). Note: Preceding Title: *Bulletin* (no dates available), issued to members of the Dry Farming Congress. Succeeding Title: *Dry-farming* (Vol. 4, no. 6 (April 1, 1911)-v. 2. v. ; ill.); *Dry-farming and rural homes*, (1912-1915); *Agricultural review* (El Paso, Tex.) Vol. 9, no. 9 - v. 22, no.3 (Jan. 1916 - Sept. 1931); *New Agricultural Review*, v. 1, no. 2-12, (Oct. 1931-Dec. 1932).


107. Island County Farm Bureau (Island County, Wash.), and Island County (Wash.). Auditor's Office. *Island County Farm Bureau news*. Oak Harbor, Island County, Wash.: Island County Farm Bureau, 1920-1950s. (Vol. 9, no. 14 (Jan. 23, 1920); v. ; ill.). Note: Preceding Title: *Oak Harbor news* (1916-1920). Succeeding Title: *Oak Harbor news* (1951). One issue each year contains the Clerk's annual report for the previous fiscal year, -1937; the Auditor's annual report for the previous fiscal year, 1938-1945./ Latest issue consulted: Vol. 39, no. 9 (Dec. 28, 1950).

108. Merchants Exchange (Seattle, Wash.). *Statistical report ... [shipping reports]*. Seattle, Wash.: Merchants Exchange., 1934-1900s. (1934- ; v. ; 36 cm.). Note: Subject headings are: Lumber trade, Canned salmon, Wheat trade -- Washington
(State) -- Statistics. Shipping -- Washington (State) -- Statistics.


Note: "Official organ of the Nonpartisan League of Washington and messenger of the forward movements of the state."


120. Oregon Hop Growers Association. *The Oregon hop grower*. Mt. Angel, Or.: Oregon Hop Growers Association, 1933. (Vol. 1, no. 1 (May 1933)-v. 1, no. 10 (Dec. 1933); v. ; ill. ; 35 cm.).
Note: "A magazine devoted to the interests of the hop industry of the Pacific Coast"--Masthead. Succeeding Title: Oregon Hop Growers Association.; Yakima Valley Hop Growers Association.; United Hop Growers of California. *Pacific hop grower* Vol. 1, no. 11 - v.7 (Jan. 1934 - 1940);.

121. Pacific Coast Association of Nurserymen. *Proceedings of ... annual meeting*. Tacoma, Wash.: 1903-? (v. 1-; v.).

Note: Description based on: 8th (1927); title from cover.

Note: Title from cover./ Official publication of: Pacific Highway Association; Automobile Club of Seattle; and, Washington Good Roads Association.


126. Pacific International Livestock Exposition. *Official catalogue of the ... annual Pacific*


133. Pacific Northwest Regional Planning Commission, and Pacific Northwest Regional Planning Conference. Proceedings of the ... Pacific Northwest Regional Planning Conference. Portland, OR: Pacific Northwest Regional Planning Commission, 1934-? (1st (1934)).

   Note: 1-4 never published?

   Note: Succeeding Title: *Pacific wool grower*, v.1-12 (1960-65).


   Note: Sponsored by the Horse Show Committee of Seattle Chamber of Commerce.


   Note: Held by the Seattle Horse Show Association, 1907-. Other titles: *Official program* (1906); *Official classification list* (1907).


144. Skagit and Island County Dairy Herd Improvement Association. *Annual report of the Skagit and Island County Dairy Herd Improvement Association*. Burlington, Wash.: Island County Dairy Herd Improvement Association, 1940-1942. Note: Other Titles: *Skagit-Island Dairy Herd Improvement Association; Skagit County Dairy Herd Improvement Association*. Description based on: 18th (1940).

Note: "A monthly journal devoted to the growing and marketing of Pacific fruits."
Absorbed by: *Western Fruit, Berries and Orchard* which was absorbed by *Western home, fruit and garden*. SEE *Western home, fruit and garden*. Microfilmed as part of USAIN state and local literature preservation project. Washington. See University of Washington Libraries Microfilm A11651 for v.1:no.1-v.4:no.3 (July 1920-Mar. 1922).

146. ———. *Skookum news*. Wenatchee, Wash.: Skookum Packers Association, 1941-1942 Ceased with June/July 1942?

147. Smith, Joe. *The Joemma bulletin*. Longbranch, Wash.: J. Smith, 1900s-1926. (Vol. -v. 8, no. 3 (June 1, 1926); v. ;; 22 cm.).
Note: "A personally conducted bi-monthly periodical, part magazine, part catalog and part personal resume of the ideas and doings of its editor." Succeeding Titles: *Joe's bulb bulletin*, Vol. 8, no. 4 - v.16, no.6 (Aug. 1, 1926-Dec. 1934); *Joe's seed bulletin*, Vol. 17, no. 1 -v. 31, no. 3 (Feb. 1935 - May/June 1949); *Joe's bulletin* (no info).


149. Spokane (Wash.). Water Division. *Annual report*. Spokane, Wash.: Spokane (Wash.) Water Division, 1900s-? Note: Description based on: Fifth annual report (1915).


151. ———. *Research studies of the State College of Washington*. Pullman, Wash.: State College of Washington, 1929-1959. (Vol. 1, no. 1 (Apr. 1929)-v. 27, no. 2 (June 1959)).

Note: Latest issue consulted: No. 46, issued in June 1947./ Succeeding Title: *Station circular* (Pullman, Wash.), no.49-453 (1947-1965).

153. ———. *Records of experimental data in animal husbandry at the Irrigation Experiment Station*. Prosser, Wash.?:: Washington Agricultural Experiment Stations State College of Washington, 1940s-? (v. ;; 28 cm.).

Agricultural Experiment Station, 1920s-1930s. Note: Other Title: Spray recommendations for codling moth control in Washington for ...; (<1932>-1933). Succeeding Title: Recommendations for codling moth control in Washington for ... (1934 - ?); Recommendations for codling moth and orchard mite control in Washington for ... (1930s?); Recommendations for codling moth, orchard mite and scale control in Washington for ... (1940s?); Control of codling moth, orchard mite, aphid and scale in eastern Washington ... (1940s?).


156. State College of Washington. Agricultural Experiment Station, Washington Agricultural Experiment Station, State College of Washington. Institute of Agricultural Sciences, and Washington State University. Institute of Agricultural Sciences. Annual field day. Pullman, Wash.: State College of Washington Institute of Agricultural Sciences Agricultural Experiment Station, 1900s-1964. (-48th (1964).). Note: Description based on: 33rd (June 14, 1949). Succeeding Title: Field day (1965-1970s).

157. State College of Washington. Cooperative Extension Service. [Reports]. v.p.: 1913-? Note: Consists of annual Field studies and demonstrations reports and miscellaneous administrative reports, for each county in Washington. Other Title: Field studies and demonstrations.


160. ———. Series I. Pullman, Wash.: State College of Washington. Dept. of Extension, 1913-1917. (Began with no. 1 (Sept. 1913); ceased with no. 31 (Dec. 1917)). Note: Succeeding Titles: Series I (1917-1920); Bulletin, No. 64 -165 (June 1920 - Aug. 1931); Extension bulletin, No. 166 - 534 (March 1932 - June 1959).

161. State College of Washington. Dept. of Poultry Husbandry. All-Northwest egg-laying
contest. Pullman, Wash.: 1910s?

162. ———. Special problems in poultry. Pullman, Wa.: 1931-1942. (1931-1942.).

Note: At head of title: Reports by A.L. Melander, entomologist, in charge./ Latest issue consulted: 5th (1924/1925).


Note: Other Titles: Four-H Club camp program; Boys and Girls' Club week program (1922-28); Boys and Girls' Club camp program (1929-34); Boys and Girls' 4-H Club camp program (1935-41).


168. ———. Conference and school for extension workers, program. Pullman, Wash.: 1919-1945. (1st-).

169. ———. The cooperator. [Pullman, Wash.]: Extension Service, State College of Washington, [1920]-1931. ([v. 1]-10; [1920]-1929.; 10 v.).

170. ———. Daily bark & meow. Pullman, Wash.: State College Extension Service., 1920s-? Note: Subject heading is Agricultural extension work -- Washington (State).
171. ———. **Daily owl.** Pullman, Wash.: Washington State College Extension Service., 1924-? Note: Subject heading is Agricultural extension work -- Washington (State).

172. ———. **Demonstration farm report.** Pullman, Wash.: 1912.

173. ———. **Demonstration outline.** Pullman, Wash.: 1942-? (no.1-). Note: "United States Department of Agriculture cooperating."

174. ———. **Farm management demonstration work at Enumclaw, King County, Washington.** Pullman, Wash.: State College Extension Service., 1915-? Note: "U. S. Dept. of Agriculture cooperating."

175. ———. **Food and cooking talk broadcast.** Pullman, Wash.: State College Extension Service., 1940s-?


177. ———. **Home economics circular.** Pullman, Wash.: 1917-1900s. (no. 1-). Note: Mimeographed.

178. ———. **Home economics news.** Pullman, Wash.: Extension Service., 1934-? (v. 1-13). Note: Mimeographed. Other Titles: **Home economics news service; 1934-**.

179. ———. **Home egg lay contest.** Pullman, Wash.: 1925. (19 - ; v.). Note: Mimeographed./ Head of title: Cooperative extension work in Agriculture and Home Economics.

180. ———. **Home management series.** Pullman, Wash.: 1900s-? (no. 1- 19). Note: Later issues bear numbers from the Extension mimeo series.

181. ———. **Horticulture extension circular.** Pullman, Wash.: 1917-? (no. 1- 1917-). Note: Mimeographed./ "United States Department of Agriculture cooperating".

182. ———. **Mail-o-gram.** Pullman, Wash.: State College Extension Service, 1923-1924. Note: Subject is Agriculture -- Washington (State).

183. ———. **Monthly communications from State College departments to county agents.** Pullman, Wash.: State College Extension Service., 1919-?

184. ———. **Nutrition series.** Pullman, Washington: 1900s-? (no further date info). (v.).
185. ———. *Poster bulletin.* Pullman, Wash.: 1910s-? (no. 1-191 -).
Note: Subject headings are Agricultural extension work -- Washington (State) and Agriculture -- Research -- Washington (State).

186. ———. *Poultry pointers.* Pullman, Wash.: Extension Service State College of Washington, 1930-1900s. (No. 1 (Sept. 1930); v.; ; ill.).
Note: Title from caption. / Some numbers issued also as *Extension bulletin.* / Latest issue consulted: No. 43 (June 1953).


Note: Other Title: *tenographic (sic?) report of session of the annual conference of extension workers.*

189. ———. *Summary report, county agent work by projects.* Pullman, Wash.: 1918. (no. 1-19).
Note: Other Title: *County agent work by projects.*

190. ———. *Survey of Thurston County farms.* Pullman, Wash.: 1927. (1st-19 -).
Note: Mimeographed.


194. ———. *Washington's dairy herd improvement report.* Pullman, Wash.: Agricultural Extension Service Institute of Agricultural Sciences The State College of Washington, 1945-? Note: Other Title: *DHIA year book; 1948-.*

Note: Title from caption./ Issued in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
196. ———. *Mimeograph circular*. Pullman, Wash.: Extension Service State College of Washington U.S. Dept. of Agriculture cooperating, 1900s. (-236.; v. ; ill. ; 22-28 cm.). Note: Other Titles: *Mimeograph circular* (State College of Washington. Extension Service); *Mimeograph; Mimeo*. Description based on: 204 (Sept. 1943)/ Title varies./ Each issue has also a distinctive title. Succeeding Title: *Ext. mimeograph* (State College of Washington. Extension Service), nos. 237-2867 (1944-1957); *E.M*. (Pullman, Wash.), no further info.
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Note: Description based on: Receipts 1941 crop; title from cover. U.S. Department of Agriculture cooperating Washington State Department of Agriculture.

Note: Includes: Stretching the dollar for the family's health, 1934; Better meals with the dollar stretched suggestions for the experienced housewife and recipes for the novice, 1935; A handbook of child guidance, 1936.

208. — — —. University of Washington publications in biology. Seattle, Wash.: University of Washington Press, 1932-? (v.; 26 cm.).
Note: Each number has also a distinctive title. Some titles out of scope but includes: Hubbs, A new catostomid fish from the Columbia River and Hotson, Key to the rusts of the Pacific Northwest.

209. Washington (State). Bureau of Labor. Comparative statistics on foodstuffs and fuel for 3,4,5 years as shown in a budget of the annual cost of living of a family of five persons based on prices prevailing in month of April of each year. Olympia: 1916-1918. (v.).

Note: No reports published 1897-1900. Succeeding Title: Agricultural, manufacturing and commercial resources and capabilities of Washington, (1901-1903); A review of the resources and industries of Washington, (1905-1909); Biennial Report, (1900s-1916); Deputy Commissioner's annual report for the year ending ... (1917-1900s).


213. ———. *Monthly news letter*. Olympia, Wash.: The Dept., 1910s-. Note: Other Titles: *Agriculture in Washington*.

214. ———. *Official standards for grapes*. Olympia, Wash.: 1933-.


225. ———. *Grading rules for packed pears.* Olympia, Wash.: 1937-.

226. ———. *Horticultural laws.* Olympia, Wash.: 1907-.

227. ———. *Official standards for hot-house or cellar grown rhubarb.* Olympia, Wash.: 1933-.

228. ———. *Official standards for peaches.* Olympia, Wash.: 1940-.

229. ———. *Washington standards for apples.* Olympia, Wash.: 1917-.

230. ———. *Washington standards for apricots.* Olympia, Wash.: 1940-.

231. ———. *Washington standards for asparagus.* Olympia, Wash.: 1935-.

232. ———. *Washington standards for cucumbers.* Olympia, Wash.: 1942-.

233. ———. *Washington standards for cut spray holly.* Olympia, Wash.: 1937-.


236. ———. *Washington standards for strawberries.* Olympia, Wash.: 1942-.

237. ———. *Washington standards for tomatoes.* 1937-. Note: Earlier standards included with standards for potatoes.


(Biennial) (?).


249. ———. *List of school, granted and other public lands and materials thereon, also tide and shore lands of the first and second class, to be sold at public auction on ... beginning at ten o'clock a.m., in the several counties of the State of Washington*. Olympia: The Office, 1907-1949. (No. 1 (Aug. 3, 1907)-no. 227 (Aug. 2, 1949); 227 v. ;; 22 cm.). Note: Title varies slightly. Other Titles: *List of school, granted and other public lands and materials thereon, also tide and shore lands of the first and second class, to be sold at public auction beginning at ten o'clock a.m., in the several counties of the State of Washington*. Succeeding Title: Washington (State). Office of Commissioner of Public Lands.; *Public auction*.


254. ———. *Bulletin.* S.l.: 1891-1892?


256. ———. *Report.* Olympia.: 1901-. Note: Succeeding Title: Washington (State). State Board of Horticulture. *Biennial report* (1890's - ) [seems to be earlier rather than later title but this is only info we have.].


261. ———. *Bulletin of State Department of Education.* 1937-1900s. (No. 0). Note: Includes: *Fifty years of education in the State of Washington: a graphic history* (no. 12); *One hundred and one answers to questions on school law* (no. 15).

262. Washington (State). Tree Fruit Research Center, Wenatchee. *Field day.* Wenatchee,
Washington: 1940-? (1940-; v.).
Note: Mimeographed.

263. ———. Report. Wenatchee, Wash.: 1938-? (no. 1- 1938-; v.).
Note: Issuing office called: Tree Fruit Experiment Station, -1965.

264. Washington Agricultural Experiment Station. Newspaper bulletin. Pullman, Wash.: 1911-?

265. ———. Popular bulletin. Pullman: Jan. 1908-? (no. 1-).
Note: Latest issue consulted: No. 200 (Dec. 1950).


267. ———. Results of cooperative fertilizer experiments. Pullman: 1937-1938.

268. ———. Sales list. Pullman, Wash.: 1927-? (1927-).

269. ———. Special bulletin. Pullman, Wash.: 1906.


271. Washington Agricultural Experiment Station, and Western Washington Experiment Station. Monthly bulletin. Puyallup, Wash.: Western Washington Experiment Station, 1913-1921. (v.1, no.1 - v.9, no.2).
Note: At head of title: State College of Washington, Agricultural Experiment Station. Succeeding Titles: Western Washington Experiment Station, Bi-monthly bulletin, Vol. 9, no. 3 (July 1921-); Western Washington Experiment Station, Popular bulletin, New ser., no. 1-W - no. 6-W (Feb. 1927 - Oct. 1927); Western Washington Experiment Station, Bulletin, New ser., no. 7-W (Jan. 1928-).


273. Washington Agricultural Experiment Station. Dairy Division. [Bulletins and scientific papers; a collection written by members of the dairy faculty and dairy staff of the Experiment Station]. Pullman, Wash.: 1923-1944.

274. ———. Dairy research. Pullman: 1944-? (no. 1- 1944-; v.).

275. ———. Summary of official testing for Washington. Pullman: 1900s-1931. (-1931.; v.).


282. ——. *Proceedings of the ... annual meeting*. North Yakima, Wash.: Republic-Herald Print Co., 1914-?  Note: Description based on: 2nd (1914).


288. ———. *Master's address*. S.l.: The Grange, 1889-? Note: Text of master's address delivered at the Grange's Annual Session.


290. ———. *Roster of the Washington State Grange for*. Tumwater, Wash.: The Grange, Note: Title varies slightly./ Description based on: 1914.


(Sept. 1916)-v. 2, no. 3 (Nov. 1917); 2 v.; ill.; 20 cm).

Note: No. 6 has title: Ten years of progress, 1934-1944; sixth and final report.

Note: Includes: Public welfare in Washington, A master plan for forestry in Washington, etc. Reproduction: Microfilm. (no. 1-4,1934-1936)/ Ann Arbor, University of Michigan, University Library, Preservation Office Microfilming Unit, 1995. reels. 35 mm./ Microfilm (negative)./ Ann Arbor, University of Michigan, University Library, Preservation Office Microfilming Unit, 1995. reels. 35 mm.

Note: 2d conference held in conjunction with the Washington State Planning Council, Washington State Grange, and Seattle Chamber of Commerce.


Note: Name of issuing office varies.
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303. ———. *Nutrition circular*. Pullman, WA: 1937-?


309. ———. *Poultry extension circular*. Pullman, Wash.: 1900s-? Note: Mimeographed. / "United States Department of Agriculture cooperating".

310. ———. *Soils and crops extension circular*. Pullman, Wash.: 1900s-? Note: Mimeographed. / "United States Department of Agriculture cooperating".

311. ———. *Timely economic information for Washington farmers*. Pullman: 1931-1900s.


Note: Title varies slightly. Succeeding Title: Arden Farms Co. *Annual report*, (1936 - 1963);.

317. Western Washington Experiment Station. *Report of agricultural research and other activities of the Western Washington Experiment Station for the fiscal year ended March 31*. Puyallup, Wash.: The Station, 1939-1942. (1939-1942.; 11 v.; 28 cm.).


Note: Other Title: *Premium list Western Washington Fair*.


321. Western Washington Reclamation Institute. *Proceedings*. Seattle: The Institute, 1941-1900s. (1st (1941)-; v. ; ill. ; 28 cm.).
Note: Other Titles: *Discussions, proceedings, resolutions ... Annual Meeting; Proceedings of the ... Annual Meeting of Western Washington Reclamation Institute*.


Note: Description based on: 26th ([1942/43]); title from caption.
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329. Young, Ewing. *Kane's Illustrated West; a monthly magazine of literature, agriculture, mining and western progress*. Portland, Or.: Kane's, 1886-.